
I    am pleased to report that we have been successful in undertaking 
and providing support for  numerous high profile, high value 
research and pharmaceutical industry  projects and Clients during 
last year; including GW Pharma, Ipsen, DiaSorin, BPL, ConvaTec, 

Medical Research Council, Cancer Research UK, MSD, Cranfield 
University, Procter & Gamble, Royal Holloway and AstraZeneca . Some 
of these are described in this update.

As a result of our specialist expertise, and the fact that we are a single 
source provider of strong technical advice, early concepts, detailed 
engineering and construction, we have become a provider of choice 
in this market sector. We recognise the growing importance of Biophilic 
design within the sector and provide more information regarding this 
later in this update. 

People are a major factor in our success. Engagement and collaboration 
between knowledgeable individuals in an open and honest 
environment allows us to produce excellent facilities. 

Our success is attributed to the dedication and skill of our staff hence my  
thanks to all our design, engineering, construction and management 
staff for their outstanding efforts this year and as a result of  their efforts 
we can look forward to further success and growth with confidence.

I also thank our Clients and suppliers who have helped us with their 
enthusiasm and engagement to produce excellent projects. Your 
support has given us all at Austin the confidence to anticipate further 
success in the future.

If you have a challenge with any of your facilities and you need advice or 
help why not give us a call at Austin for assistance. 

Bio Products Laboratory Limited

Another year of positive activity for Austin

Prakash Davda, Managing Director

Confidence for the Future.

Injectable Products Filling Line.
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Austin have continued to provide 
a dedicated service to BPL since 
2002. Our current projects involve 
the installation of a new injectable 

products filling line; including a dedicated 
new roof top AHU which provides filing line 
independence from other systems.

The filling line will increase the output of 
the existing manufacturing facility, which 
itself required modifications in terms of 
validated process utilities, mechanical and 
electrical installations and structural and fabric 
alterations in a live sterile pharmaceutical 
production facility. 

Construction work in a live production 
environment is limited to scheduled 
shutdowns. The works were divided into 
a number of contained, tightly managed 
phases. Particular challenges included 
constructing a new AHU on the roof of a live 
facility extending to modifying the ductwork 
to four other existing AHU’s serving the areas 
of the facility in operation. 

By utilising current 3D technology the down 

time for the ductwork changes and AHU 
switchover was kept to a minimum and 
designed to allow prefabricated components 
to fit through restricted access.

Our project management approach was to 
divide the scope into small areas creating 
mini projects within the main project. This 
approach facilitates the assignment of an order 
of precedence to each mini project which is 
critical for managing float reductions during 
execution of the works and the subsequent 
validation with interdependent pressure 
regimes. 

Austin as EPCM managed the design 
development through construction including 
pre-commissioning and commissioning 
activities which resulted in a successful project. 

“Austin delivers another successful 
business critical project for BPL with 
completing the final works within the 
planned shutdown to meet BPL’s stringent 
production schedule” - Bill Lewis BPL, 
Project Manager

Our project management 
approach was to divide the scope 
into small areas creating mini 
projects within the main project



Austin are delighted to have 
been selected to undertake the 
design and construction of a new 
multimillion pound investment, 

in a new expanding production and process 
facility at GW Pharma’s production site 
in the south east of England. GW Pharma 
are one of the leaders in the science and 
development of new cannabinoid medicines 
and this investment will allow and support the 
company’s growth.

Austin were invited to work with GW Pharma to 
develop an initial concept solution to expand 

and scale up their facilities. This new facility 
will provide future capability to bring other 
manufacturing requirements in house. The 
concept was accepted with a ± 25% budget, 
outline proposals and delivery programme.

Austin were subsequently commissioned to 
develop the concept into a preliminary design 
study in order to confirm the viability of the 
project with regard to efficient operational 

use, process solutions, budgets (±10%), 
programming and contractibility.

Upon approval of the preliminary design we 
commenced detailed engineering for civil & 
structural works, building envelope followed 
with fit out, mechanical and electrical 
engineering and process work to allow early 
commencement on site. Key objectives for the 
project included:

•	 Developing comprehensive schedules to 

allow services tie-ins to occur during the 

summer shut-down: ensuring that current 

production activities are maintained: that 

early operation of the small scale production 

plant is in operations prior to the large scale 

plant being completed.

•	  Retaining the use of existing changing areas 

until the new facilities are brought on line 

and then converting the older changing 

facilities to production areas. 

•	  Multi-stakeholder collaboration to ensure a 

smooth interface between all parties. 

The project is being designed using BIM 3D 
principles (Level 2) to aid coordination of the 
complex systems involved.

GW Pharmaceuticals
Large scale production and processing facility integrating science 
and development of cannabinoid medicines.

the project is being designed 
using BIM 3D principles (Level 2)

The construction works 
commenced with a ground 

breaking ceremony on 5th 
October 2017



DiaSorin
Compliance with FDA and CBER standards for Class ISO 8.

DiaSorin S.p.A UK Branch engaged 
Austin to undertake a Preliminary 
Design Study followed by  
detailed design and construction 

for a new manufacturing facility within their 
existing premises in Dartford. This new facility 
is required for the manufacture of the Liaison 
products and will facilitate the manufacture 
and storage of the Liaison products and 
intermediates. 

The new 1,040m2 manufacturing facility 
allows a number of key activities, including 
material preparation, reagent manufacturing, 
assembly & packing, storage and engineering 
support, to meet DiaSorin’s long term business 
objectives.

As part of the initial Preliminary Design Study, 
Austin were asked to develop a strategy for 
upgrading the existing ground floor whist 
maintaining operations in the rest of the 
facility. This entailed a detailed review of 
operational practices; key objectives, critical 
success factors and equipment service 
requirements, including people, material 
and waste flows. A number of options were 
identified and reviewed and a preferred layout 
established and agreed.  

Following the successful Preliminary Design 
Study, Austin were engaged to undertake the 
multidisciplinary detailed design for the new 
facility. This required close collaboration with the 
DiaSorin Engineering team and their regulatory 
consultants to ensure compliance with FDA and 
CBER standards for Class ISO 8 facilities. 

In order to attain essential positive pressures 
the AHU plant was designed and located 
within a complex and constrained ceiling void.

The overall project delivery programme 
was heavily constrained. Construction work 
commenced at the earliest opportunity, with 
enabling works being completed on site 
whilst the detailed design for other building 
elements was being completed. This ensured 
the overall programme was able to meet the 
demanding timescales. The construction work 
was sequenced to minimise disruption to the 
building users and, to achieve the completion 
date;  this entailed a 6 day working week. It 
included the integration of a large number of 
specialist equipment items including assembly 
and filling lines, autoclave, dry heat sterilizer, 
magnetic chamber, MSCs and new purified 
water loop. To aid construction quality, H&S 
and progress we utilised 3D technology with 
interacting videoing between the designers 
in the office and site personnel to enhance 
construction activities

The new facility also includes a number of 
key areas with specialist utilities compressed 
nitrogen, oxygen, air and carbon dioxide, 
vacuum, steam and purified water. 

Close collaboration with the 
DiaSorin Engineering team and 
their regulatory consultants to 
ensure compliance



Medical Treatment Facility
Accommodating Visitor’s is a Key Component. 

Our client is a global leading 
developer of medical 
technologies centred on wound 
treatments and skin care for 

use in hospitals and the community. They 
had a need to expand and develop their 
facilities as a Global Development Centre. In 
order to respond to an increase in demand 
for its products, the need to accommodate 
additional employees and to maintain 
compliance to the FDA and ISO standards.  
Following a competitive tender assessed on 

both its technical and commercial submission, 
Austin were engaged to undertake a front end 
design study using our multidisciplinary in-
house team of architectural, and engineering 
designers.  

This study produced a consolidated design for 
a number of key facilities, including Analytical 
and Stability Laboratories, Microscopy Suite, 
new Ostomy laboratory, reception, offices 
and cafeteria and kitchen, in a combination of 
refurbished and new two storey premises. The 

design was developed with particular focus on 
improving the segregation of laboratory and 
non-laboratory activities and the separation 
of people and material flows whilst delivering 
an enhanced visitor experience.

Accommodating visitors is a key component 
of the business, so the new facilities have been 
designed to respond to this. Visitor briefing 
and laboratory viewing areas have been 
provided and the reception and cafeteria 
designed to respond to both staff and visitors.

Piramal

Cancer Research UK

Phased approach to maintain Business Operations.

Supporting New Treatments. UK Centre for Superconducting Quantum Systems.

Design study completed by Austin to support Piramal’s 
expansion of their Antibody Drug Conjugate  manufacturing 
facility in Grangemouth.

ADC products are highly potent and require considerable 
containment due to the high hazard of the cytotoxic drugs used.

Recognised for its experience in the design and build of sterile and 
manufacturing facilities, Austin were commissioned to develop Piramal’s 
initial design principles and to undertake a multi-discipline feasibility 
and optioneering study to provide additional manufacturing capacity.

Further feasibility studies have been completed for Cancer 
Research UK for their Biotherapeutics Development facility. 
The project proposes to expand the Process Development 
laboratories to provide additional capacity and flexibility for 

new product development. The requirements includes additional office 
accommodation, meeting rooms, and catering areas to support the 
existing building becoming a standalone facility.

This expansion will be facilitated by extending the building with two 
new connected pavilions. 

Royal Holloway, University of London

Austin has been appointed to provide technical consulting 
support and Project Management services for the 
Department of Physics at Royal Holloway, University of 
London. This appointment, which follows Austin’s recent 

feasibility study, is as consultants to the university for a new cleanroom 
facility to provide a stable ISO Class 5 environment for electronic nano 
fabrication of devices for research and small-scale production.

As part of the installation, all specialist services will be provided to 
meet the requirements for both the cleanroom environment and the 
nano fabrication equipment, including the installation of process gas 
supplies, vacuum, monitoring equipment, and HVAC.

Biopharmaceutical Manufacturer
Creating a ‘campus’ feel.

In need of a wider manufacturing capacity increase, our client 
engaged The Austin Company via competitive route to undertake 
the preliminary design for a three-storey building. This was to 
include outline specification, delivery programme for the overall 

project and ± 10% estimate.

The project includes a new reception area, additional packaging lines 
and office accommodation for the site leadership team and various 
site support service functions. Part of the brief was to develop an open 
‘campus’ feel as the building will form the gateway to the site. 



Austin were invited to provide 
the detailed design for electrical 
services infrastructure for the 
new MUEAVI road, valued at £9m, 

and the associated AIRC carpark. Both form 
early part of the University’s master plan vision 
which aims to attract private companies to set 
up R&D facilities along the new road.

Due to open this year MUEAVI  is a ‘smart’ 
roadway which will be used in the 
development of connected and autonomous 
vehicles, including the associated systems 
needed to integrate these technologies into 
our day-to-day lives. 

MUEAVI will be unique, as it will be integrated 
into the heart of the campus, providing a 
new arterial road and a pedestrian friendly 
boulevard, while also serving as a ‘living lab’ 
research environment. 

The road is tree lined on both sides with 
adjacent SUDs drainage zone and a footpath 
zone on each side. The car park has a capacity 
for 300 cars including 12 EV charging points. 

Austin were commissioned and provided the 
design for:

•	  Road lighting.

•	  Carpark lighting.

•	  Separate infrastructure distribution for low 
voltage power and communications cables.

•	  Extension of the existing HV Ring network to 
allow for future buildings.

•	  LV Distribution including feeder pillars for 
the lighting and power circuits.

The design was coordinated with the rest of the 
underground services and the landscaping. 
Austin are now supporting the university over 
the construction phase. 

Procter & Gamble

MRC Gambia

Continued Successful Support.

Molecular Biology in Africa.

Multidisciplinary design services 
were provided up to RIBA 
stage 3, including obtaining 
planning consent for P&G’s 

new high profile reception building at its 
manufacturing plant in Thurrock.

Austin were subsequently retained to provide 
peer review support services with a local 
contractor, recognising the merit of retaining 
Austin’s detailed knowledge of the project for 
support during the construction phase of the 
project.

Austin’s role included reviewing the 
architectural, mechanical, electrical and 
landscape design to ensure the employer’s 
requirements and development standards are 
met, building a successful partnership with 
both the client and the contractor. 

The MRC identified a need to improve their facilities across the site, and to accommodate their growing needs with a new molecular 
biology laboratory, collaboration spaces, functional seminar and conference facilities. 

A detailed multidisciplinary design was undertaken to facilitate local construction of the new facility.

Austin has drawn on its long experience of working in The Gambia to produce a highly technical facility which is responsive to the local 
climate, sustainable and which can be procured and constructed with the skills and materials available in the developing World.

Cranfield University
Electrical Services.

‘living lab’ research environment



T    he Austin logo was developed in 1917 to represent an 
undivided approach to project responsibility. It was based on 
the first and last letter of the Greek alphabet, Alpha (A) and 
Omega (Ω), indicating start to completion.

The Austin Method (AΩ) provides a complete service from concept, 
preliminary and detailed design through competitive procurement, 
construction, commissioning, qualification to handover. 

This system is essential when speed and competitive costs are a 
requirement. There are milestone checks and safeguards to ensure that 
the project objectives and quality targets are met.

The Austin Logo

austin.co.uk
01923 432 658

100 Years of the Austin Pretzel.

Providing multidiscipline services for the design and construction 
management of the more complex facilities for clients in the 
pharms, life sciences, food, educational and similar industries 

RoSpa 2017

Austin at the Forefront

9th Consecutive Gold Awards.

Supporting Innovation and Technology.

Our accomplishment in managing a continuous improvement 
philosophy on Health & Safety has led to Nine Consecutive 
RoSPA Gold Awards.

This coveted accolade has, over the years, provided a solid 
foundation to shape a positive safety culture promoting excellence in 
Health & Safety Standards throughout our business. 

Austin thanks its staff and supply chain for encouraging admirable 
Health & Safety Practices within our projects leading to this exemplary 
Health & Safety Record. 

Rank Xerox - 1965 - Largest Class 100 Lamina Flow Facility in Europe

Celltech - 1984 - Largest facility in the world for production of proteins 
from mammalian cells

Balkan Pharma - 2001 - GMP & MHRA compliant tableting facility in 
Bulgaria

Syngenta Bracknell - 2001 - Largest research glasshouse in Europe

London Metropolitan University - 2003 - First super teaching 
laboratory in the UK (260 students)

Aberystwyth University - 2009 - First automated Phenomics research 
imaging glass house in the UK

GW Pharmaceuticals - 2017 - Large scale production and processing 
facility integrating science and development of cannabinoid 
medicines

Royal Holloway University London - 2017 - ISO class 5 environment 
for electronic nanofabrication of devices for research and small-scale 
production

The Case for a Biophillic Design
Enabling Buildings to Connect People and Nature.

There is increasing evidence of a positive effect on health 
and well-being by connecting people with nature in the 
working environment. It’s called Biophilic design and the aim 
is to reflect the natural environment within the workplace 

to enable improved well-being, increased creativity and productivity 
as well as motivation and happiness. Views of nature, people centric 
lighting, colour and textures are all 
reported to have positive impact. 

We have a challenge in research 
and manufacturing environments 
to create functional and regulated 
spaces that also respond to the 
well-being of the user. At Austin, 
we challenge the norms and 
explore the potential of designing 
natural environment responses 
into technical building solutions.

Architecture Mechanical Electrical Structural Public Health Construction Management


